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>~ ome Mii>n~before tlre Churcb, and thcy would flot
~ ÂPPIAL 0FHOME MSSION WIsl to sar crne word in disparagemeît

BOARD.of any 9f thcm, or that wouki hinder the
THE BORD Bor1fHm iberà1itý oflour mernbers towards them.

'svunested me te bring under the notice of Yeftfy have reasoni te-fear that aînid
,ii r.aders of the Register, the dlaims of tlie niultiplicîty 9f objects, the Home

r',te pantdprmeto heeuc' Mission may not teccive the attention
",.e iprta nt comnîted tof tercre. which itmerits. We do not, however,
~Teran rcoed te ds at thei p retm- -wish te put its dlaims in opposition

kZment principally by the low state of their te other objeets of benevoene-we do
î~Ox~ds Thy rgretto ay hatthenet asic the members of the church te,

amounit in the Treasurer's hands>illI do take from their contributions te, them to
:k#tmore, than meet the outstanding gi ve te this. We do not wvish cone scheme

Ct supo th Bord.Aiain te be supported at the expense of another.
'have been miade for aid in cases where Wqwtf iht cealteshmso
thielBoard entirelyapprovedoftheobjer.t the churcli sustained in their due pro-
and where they believe thie expidir -portier. IlGive a portion te seven and
--vould bfoth teseof the churchi; aise to eig.1t, for thou knowest net whbat
%but wbÏieh they have been oblioeed either cvil shall be upon tie e.-rtb." We wouldj
to refuse or te grant btt partially. New like te sec the Home Mission cccupying
tels are being made upon us. Ini addi- its proper position arncng tie other

~m t th snply f ou reulascemes cf thc churchi in the minds cf its
'oeecf ur issinares ~ rsatîns, embers, anid sharing in due proePortion

.. ,oneof ur issonaieswasapointed, at hiEbrlt.Wcnevta n-lust meetino f the Board, te, labour for licaty. ecoeietaii~tbre mntl¾aînng toseemplycd~iîimportance it is second te noue cf thcm,
three raild ann opns e afflord nd that if coniparcd -%ith. ether objecta
fothe extesoad n c atec rein arions xt aystly be said, Il 7Yds thing oughit

-arers, wlhiih, if we would follow the 'tedadntteeveheoeru-
oedng f Providence and show our- done."

-slvs renhaig ndrsadig f The operations cf Homne Missions do
thei times, te know wbat lisracl oughlt te n et prescrit any cf the exciting, scenies
'do,"j we will feel it our duty te enter vi- and intcresting narratives, which soine

,î Corously. Li this state cf thin gs 'ive other portions cf our masters Werk, and
confidently appeal te, the memrbers cf the particularly the Foreign Mission, have
O*-hureh te, supply us with the funds re- te prescrit, and which tend so poiverfixlly
juisite for that purpose. te excite the liberality cf the members

The Boardl are aware that a nuniber cf tiseehurcis. Yet itsoperations nctthe
"4 otherobjects have of late beecabrouglit less iatrongly dlaim the syinpathy of' the

OF TUE

pre5buteriai î 1 iUrd f 1) f Nouan fCotia.
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friends of' Christ. l'The kingdorn of
he.aven cometh flot with observation," or
is not ushered in with parade, and noise-
less as may be our proccdure it is flot
the legs important to the intcrcsts of
Christ's kingdom. Souls are sav cd, and
feeble Christian socicties checred and
strengthencd. O ur work specially ap-
peals to our sympathly, that it concerns
those who are Ilour countrynien, our
kinsmen according to the flesh." Even
in our Foreign Missionary operations,
we can have littie of the spirit of lira
who was distinguished as Ilthe apostie to,
the gentiles, if we are indifferent te
the welfare of those who are so nearly
relatcd to us. The more abundant hie
was in labours amiongy the heathen, the
more earnestly did he desire the salva-
tion of lis countrymen. I say the truth
in Christ, 1l lie not, my consciencke also
bearing me witncss in the Holy Ghost,
thati h ave great heaviness and continuai
sorrow in my heart. For I could wish
that myseif wcre accursed frora Christ
for my brethren, my kinsmen according
to thc flesh." Besides upon the proepe-
rit of our Home Mission must depend
in a great measure the success of the
ether schemes of the churdli. Already
stations and wcak cona'regations, which
have received aid from tÈe'lome Mission
funds contribute, o ei Foreign Mission
and the Seminary, and if the church is
flot extended at homne, but littie extension
can take place in the efforts of the dhurch
on behaif of either of these. But alittie
aid given now to such stations and weak
cong-regations, would enable thea flot
merely to maintain ordinances among
thernselves, but enable theni aso in a
short time to aid in supporting the other
schemes of thec durci, and in scnding
the gospel abrond.

Thie 'oard conceive it to be matter of
dcep regret, and p crhaps searcely eredit-
aIle to thc cIhurch, that while other funds
of the church require no special appcal,
auîd are at times overflowing, the Wome
Mission lias to niake frequent and urg-
ent appeals for the funds necessary to
miaintain its efficiency. Werc tic sciieme
generally ýupportcd in the church t.his
would flot be tic case. But bitherto a
îiumbcr of congreg-ations bave stood aloof
and donc nothi ag In this respect thc
Board cannot hîcli) tiinking that Naine
attaches to Uic nunîsters. Wu cannot
think tInt any minister iould earnestly
and honestly appeal te bis congregation
on its bebaif and flot get something A

moderate collection fi-or every congre-
gafion would sufitce for ail the purpo8es
of thc Board.

Thc meeting of Synod is approaching,
and at tint time collections are usually
brouglît up. We therefore appeal to
ministers and congregations that the
claims of the Home Mission be flot over-
lookced. Some congregations colleet for
caci objeet separatcly. We ask sucl
te remecîner t.Iec daims of souls perisl..
ing for lack of knowledge within our own
borders, and show by thteir liberality the
depths of their feeling for the salvation
of their kinsmen according to the flcsh.
Other congregations colleet in one tin,
and thon distribute betwve-n the differ-
cnt sehemes as they may sec occasion.-
Let such sec that thcy give tiecims of
the Home Mission their due attention.-
Most of tIe meinlers of thc churel are
now cnjoying a prospeirty sudh as tiey
have scarcely bad for years. Providence
smiles upen thera in their worldly affaim
Lot thcm show their gratitude by their
efforts for Uie destitute. "trng ye afi
the tithes into the sterehouse tliat tberc
niay be*neat in mine bouse and proec
nme now herewiti, saith tIc Lord of HostR,
if I will fot open Uic windows of heavcn,
and pour y-ou out a blessing, that there
shall not be room, enough te receive it2

GEO. PATTERSON,
Secretary.

REPORT 0F MISSION TO CAPE
BRETON.

T1amagouc7re, 2Oth Feb. 1856.
To THE IREVEREND

THE: PELESîYTERY 0F PICTOIU:
The undersigned Missionary reports as

follows :
'Jhat in November last, having retint-

cd froni a mission of ten wecks to Cape
Breton, lie was offieially informed that
Uic Prcs*bytery had ordcred bis immedi
ate return te the scene of bis former la-
bour. With this injunction hie complied,
proceeded without dclay on lis journey,
reached Mabou in tiîîîc for flic scrviw(_
of thc Sabbath, remained in Mabou t.oP
Sabbatlis, and disciarged flic followina,
dutics. On the first Sabiath, preacIeâ
twicc in the church, declarcd the congre-
gatton vacant, read tie sympathizinga'Bd
encourag-in,, addrcss of thc Presbytery,
aloo, addedsuclî other consoling obser-
vations as circunistances scemed te re-
quire. During tie following wcck, vxsit-
cd several fanulies, suggested tie prOP-
ety of building a new dhurcI. Oilh

May.
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second Sahbbatli preacbied twice in the
church, in the evcning at the bouse of
the lon. William Mc'Keen : announced
by the consent of the~ Session a congre-
gational meeting on the followinig Mon-
day. On the subsequent evening a re-
s9pectable and an eflicient meeting wvas
con'vençd, when prompt and suitable ar-
rangyements were made for the erection
of a ncw cbureb. 'rhe undcrsigned is
gratifled to report, that the congregation
of Mabou are not overwhelmed b3' the
loss whieh they have sustained in the re-
inoval of their young minister: hie is hap-
py to bear testimony to the unanimity,
to the 8pirit, to the cneray, and to the
liberality which they diSplay on the pre-
sent occasion. -May the Great Head of
the Churcli protcct this people-niay hie
in due time supply the congreg-ation. with
tic constant ministrztions of the gospel.

Agreeably to the -:cquest of the Clerc
of the Presbytery, the undcrsigned leift
Mabou on the lith Nov. and reacbed1
IBaddeck on the i3th. ITere lie re-
mained eiglit weeks, heing accommodated
at the bouse of Mr Thomas A. McKeen,
who is entitlcd to the gratitude of the
churcb. 'Was welcomed on bis return
to that new section of thicehurch, and
found ecngregational matters in a pro-
gressive and cncouraging state. Th e
congregation bad been orgaizd A
chureh had been formed. Iourtcen per-
sans were admitted to the communion of
Uic churcli. Two men had been ehosen
to the office of the Bldcrship. Trustees
were ehosen for the management of
church property and congregaational af-
fairs: suitable preparations wcre made
for the conducting of public worship in
the new chureli Luring~ the winter, and
arrangements are in progress for the
completion of the edifice next summer.
The undcrsigncd regrets that Uce was un-
able to extend bis labours as far as lie
wished. llowevcr, lie prcachcd gene-
rally twice on the Sabbath, rcpcatedly
visitced ahl the families belonging to tUe
congregation: Uel a prayer meeting
once a week when practicable, and ai-
'ways clelivered an adclrcss. Thotigh the
audiences 'were comparatively smalI, yet
they were respectable, attentive, and
gradually on the inecase. The under-
signcd deems it bis duty to beartestimo-
ny to the spir'it, the good feeling, and
the unanimity of this Il little fok"To
obtain the regular ministrations of the
goel they have made considerable ex-
ertions: now they rejoice to, perceive

that tUe oleration, of our iiiissîotaries
have a salutary influence on the cominuii-
nity. They require; the fosteringt care,
tUe due attention, and the open ecuo"r-
agenient of tUe Presbytery. TIhrougiý,
tUe Divine blessing, it is anticipaied that
diffieulties iii Baddcck will diminish-
tbat the congri,-gat.oi lxiti -,row-that
many souils eivcntuallv. wilI be brought to
the Saviour.

While the undersigned was prosecut-
ing his labours at Baddeck-, hie wiLs iii-
structcd by the Clerk of the Preshvtery
to ordain the tç,o men vlio had been
chosen to tUe office of the cldership.-
Ife immediately communicated with
these persons, and made prompt arrange-
ments for tUe ordination. le regrets to
report that eircumistances intervened to
dlay tUe ordination. Ilaving bad a
lon g and a minute conversation with the

prties, lic found that Stiles Ingram,
sq, in the interim, deemed hirascif in-

sum-ciently informed on tUe duties of thc
cldership, and rcquested that the ordina-
tion should be potponed. Mr Thomas;
A. MeKeen expressed no reluctance to
bis iminediate ordination, but hie rather
preferred that both should Uc ordaîned
at the sme fimie. The undersigned
madle ahi the explanation to Mr Ingru
that hie deemed expedient, but hoe judg(ed
it inadvisable to press the iatter. SouId
the Presbytery in the ersuing summer
send au ordained missionary to Baddeck,
it is expeeted that Mr Ingrami will then
bave studied thc subjeet, and bc pro-
pared to receive ordination. As the con-
gregation expeet that the Lord's Supper
wýill bc dispensed among them next sea-
son, tUe ordination of thc eIders is a mat-
ter that would be improper to overlook,
and unwise to delay.

Tlie undersigned baving spent eiqht
weeks at Baddeek, was reqîîested te pro-
long bis visit. With this request lie did
not feel hiimself at liberty to comply. In
tUe course of the followiiig iveek hoe pro-
ceced to Margaree river, and there of-
ficiatcd iii the Congregational church on
Sabbath miorning, alb-o iii the village
sehool-bouse in the evening, aIse, in Ina
private bouse on Monday cveningc. The
audiences ini ail thec places wvere large
and attentive, and secmingly impressed
with the word of God. in that locality
the people are numerous: Uic spiritual
destitution is gareat:- but the community
is sadly divided and disorganised. Par-
ties will not imite, and there is'no, one
party that is; able te sustain a gospel mi.
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nistry. The Lord specdily send the gos-
pel wvith power to this locality! Perliaps
ivere an energetie and prudent mission-
ary to labour among that people for a
himitcd period a coiigregatton mighit W~
organized, and nmany scatte re( shiep
xutght bc brouglit into the Ibid.

heundersignred proceeded to Mabou
on the 3lst January to fulfil the appoint-
ment of the Presbytery. Whilst on bis
way, a vcry great snow-stormi canie,ivlih
rendoed the roads inipassable, imipeded
the travelling, and preveraed. hib reach-
ing the peoplIe of Mabou on Sabbath,
27th January. This the undersigned
mueli regrets. H1e was obliged to remain
over the Sabbath in IBroad Cove, but

Ereached twice, at the request of the
Rv. Mr Gun. Arrived at Mabou on

the '29th January. Preached iin the
evening of tii 2 3Oth. Attended a fune-
raI on the 3lst, and made a suitable ad-
dress to the peol)le. Visited some fami-
lies on the lst I1 ebruary. Preached on
t.he fii-st Sabbath in February- forenoon
and afternoon in Mabou, also, in the
everiing at Fort Hood. T he audience
on these occasions, consideriDg the state

of the weather, were sueli as inight be
expeuted. 'lue undersigrned %vould eall
the attention of the Presbytery to Port
llood. It lias not roceived mue-h suplil
frotu oui' missionaries: it is an tnteresting
locality:- it promises to be a place of iiw-
portance: it has long been a section of
oui- clurcli. At present the people are
in a dispirited state: but attention and
energy on the part of the Clîurch would
rail),the people, andi perhaps formn them
into a %vorking congregatioti. The Sces.
sion of the congreQgation of Mabou -wo-àl
have liked thaï Ute undersigned should
hiave extended bis visit: but as the peri-
od of his mission to the island liad termi-
natcd he deemed it advisable to return

Such is the condensed report whiet
the undersigned has to present to the
Lresbytery. lie wvas most auxious to
advance the intcrests of the Churcli; and
employed every prudent means in bis
power: but the 'weather being unfavor-
able to bis missionury operations, hie w&,
unable to accomplishi ail that he wishied.

Ai wbieli is respeetfuily submitted,
HUGU BLOSS.

foreigin Missions.
NEW HEBUIDES.

IREV. MR. GEDDIIE'S LETTBR
0F JULY 27TII.

Concludedfromn last Nurnler.
NEIGIBOiURING ISLANDS.

You are aware froin pi-crions letters
that we liave been making some efforts
to introduce the gospel to the islands of
Futuna and Tania. The contiguity of
these islands to Aneiteum encouragyes us
to hope that something nîay be donc fo-
thcmi through the itîstruinentalit' of
teacliers from this place. The naýtives
who hiave already gone to themn from this
island will, 1 trust, by the biessingr of
God, prove successful in preparing the
way for christian inissionaries.

VISIT OF BOAT TO FOTUNA.
The mission boat lias recently made a

voyage to the îiighbouring islands, and,
after an absence of three wveeks, retutrn-
ed in safety. Site was manned by Pita,
a Samoan teacher, and six natives of this
island. The party started with a go
wind, and after a -run of fifteen hiours
mnade the island of Futuna in the niglit,

and came to anchor until the niorning.
As soon as their arrivai was known t&
natives came off to the boat and vere
friendly, one man only earried bis cluib
and spears in his canme, and he told our
natives to leave the isiand, as they did
not want the Word of God there. 'The
boa,, party landcd, and, afier securing
the boat, wcnt to the teachers who live
on the opposite side of the islaîîd. Thev
found tbcmn and their families well.-
They sufliýr less fromi w-.nt of food titis
year than tlîey did last, having made
plantations for themselves. The teach-
ers report that a smnall number of natives
have declared ini favour of christianity--
that man), are anxious to know more
about the Word of God, and that those
-who are averse to the introduction of tule
gospel to thelr isiand rernain quiet, and
do not molest their countrymen. Opo
sition will no doubt manifest itsehi in
some shape or other when the work is9
more advanced. Satan will not surren-
der bis dominion in that dark island with-
out a struggle. The teachers lamient
their imnpeileet aequaintance with the

May,
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language, and aie of opinion that if' they
could oily tell flic Fotunese the wonder-
fut works of God1 in their own tongue iii
an intelligible nianîter, a grcat; %vork
migl,,it bc doue on that islandf. A book
bas lately been printed at the Mission
Press on this island in the Fotuna lan-

gage. JL was coxnpiled by Mvr lInglis
uand nyselî, with the assistance of some

Fotuna natives. This I ho pe -will be
useful to our teacliers, as well as te the
natives. The islaînd of Fotuna is divid-
ed into seven districts, under as îînany
princi.pal ehiefs. Twe of these chieIs

bave givenÀ up heathenismn and receive
bristian iisstruction froui the teacliers,

.hreo others are very anxieuis to have
teachers settled ini their lands, and the
remaining two are opposed to christia-
nity. We cannot but regard the accounts
from Fotuna as encouraming on the wvhole,
The bets erew, accordîng te instruction,
made the circuit of the island to ascer-
tain if a suitable site could be found on it
ia Mission Station. 'fhey succeeded

better tlîan aur previeus knowledcre of
the island had led us te expect. Re is-
land consists of a mouiitain rising out of
nIe sea, witk a ridge of table land around
its base, at a considerable bt-ight; above
the level of thce sea. The ascent te this
table land is very precipitous, and not
citkout dangrer. The place selected is a
spot whcre le rid'c of' table land gr
dually inclines te tle sea, until it termi-
nates in a sandy point. There is on the
place a feeble spring of water, which
greatly en-hances its value, fbr water is
very searce on Uhe island, and the na-
ives use ramn and cocoa nuts as substi-
tutes for it. Coral also for buildingy pur-
poes is easily obtained.

VISIT TO TANA.
Ailer spendin(y four days on Fotuna

(lie party sailed for Tana, and a run of
twelve heurs before a good wind brought
LIcin to Port Resolution. Their voyage
îas made during tic night, but the fires
Of thie volcano in the vicunity of Port Re-
bolution servcd to, guide themn to their
destination. The people of this place
Mae thein a good reception, and treated
illM kindly during their stay. They
nIll with the chiefs and consulted with
them about rcceiving teachers fromn this
iland. Tlîey said it was their wislb te
PIC up heathenism axnd embrace chris-
tianity, but they were afraid of the dis-
tùse makers. They agreed, Laowevcr, to

eive any teachers 'whom we might
td froni this island, and one chief, Who

is ver.,, aîixioîîs te know the Word of
(Ctd, l.ge li;t îlîey unligînt live -v;ithi

liii. ic sof this anan spent sonie
months on tItis islaiid, and( since luis î'-
turîni te Tania lie observes îuaiîy of tîne
custonîs whielî lie saw on Aneiteurn,
even te the cookiîîg, of' lîis Siiiday f"o
te day bef'ore. ' Ilie peop)le et' Port Re-

solution suggest tlîat a number of teach-
ers be sent te Tana, and nit ene or two
oîîly; tlîat lîeatlîcnisin may be attacked
nt diffierent points, and thus ensure its
spcedy onal

'lcparty, after leaviîîg Port Resolu-
tien, sailed for the south side of the is-
laînd, where oui teacîners Yaugati and
Talip are settled. Tîtere is ne landing
for a boat at the place 'where tixe tendsi-
crs live, se they went on about tlre
miles furtber and found a good boat har-
heur. The natives assemibled in great
numbers, aîîd were glad te see thiem. As
soon as they approacled the shiore, know-
in- that it was tIse rnissienary boat, they
rtished into the water, seized and carri-
ed it, and every thing in it, except the
crew, somie distance inland. Orders were
titen given that ne iujury was te, be done
te Use boat, and nothin« te bc stelen frein
it, as it wvas saercd. (5ur natives found
the teaehers anîd thîcir -,ives well. They
bave been niost kindly treated by the
natives. Tlîey werý, iii goo-d spirits, and
likcd tlue laînd very rnuehl. Their ac-
quaintance 'with the langunage is very hi-
snited, and they can do but litUle to in-
struet the people. They are nîuch re-
specte1 by the Tanese for their work's
sake. On eue occasion, when a flght was
going te take place between twe neigh-
bouring tribes, the natives would met
let the teachers leave tîteir bouse, lest
any harmi sheuld befal thern: and it was
aise agé reed that tîte fighting ground
sbeuld be at a distance fromn the bouse
erecîed for the worship of Ced. The
teaeluers iif'orinedl our natives thatnany
of the people persist in taking food 'sn-
tended f'or the siek te the house of' wor-
ship, and tliey affirmn that, wlnen it is
eaten, the sick recover. They have heard
of tise good effec ts of medicine on this is-
land, whichi, being administered by mis-
sionaries, they identify with christianity.
They now regard the christian religien
as a severeigyr î'emedy for tcýmporal as
well as spiritualnmaladies. May thetime
to favoni' this dark niinded people sean
arrive. We feel thankful that the com-
mencement made on this part of Tana,
'where thse foot of white man neyer trode,
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lias bcen Io soîne eàtent prospered by
Gui. Our niativeCs represent the place
whiere they landed as a lovely ,pot, and
tlîey are of' opinion that it would ibrm a
suitable site for a Mission Station. The
population in the neiglhbourhood is nu-
merous.

RPTURN 0F BIOAT.
The boat wvas absent on tîjib interest-

ingy voyagye longyer thian we oxpected..--
Se iadrathier a boisterous vo% age home,
the wind being hýigli and squally. I hap-
peried to be on a visit to Mr liglis when
she arrived at bis station. We went out
in the evening to take a walk, when a
woman came runnincy affer us and cal!-

ing out "lthe boat." 'WVe turîned and saw
her. We waited on the shore until she
landed. A large nuniber of natives had
collected on the occasion. As soon as
the men carne out of the boat and, told
us of their weWfare and prosperous voy-
age, 'we sang a hyma on the spot and
knelt down to thank God who bad so
graciously preserved our friends froin
the violence of savage xnei, and from the
dangeýrs of the sca. The time, place,
and circuinstances, ail conspired to make
our act of bornage to the Father of mer-
cies pectiliarly solentin.

Since the return ofour boat fromn Ta-
na and Fotuna.«Mr Ing-lis and 1 have re-
solvcd to reinforce thê Missions on both
islands, by scnding additional teachiers
froin Aneiteum. Onîe will go to Fotu-
na in *à fiv weeks. We design to send
the boat again to convey hirn to his des-
tination. Ilis naine is Filip, and hie bas
a wif'e and child. le is a member of
the Church, and bis witb is a candidate
at present for admission. He belongs to
Mr Inglis' district. We hop that hie
and his iviitb %vill prove useful agents ini
the work.

We liai-,~cis resolved to send two
teachers to Port Resolution on Tana.-
We have seiected two of our best natives
for this important sphere. 7rbeir naines
are Abrahami and Nimtiwan, both chiefs
of importance un this island. They are
Church members, and, as fâr as we can

judge good mien, whose l:eavts arc in
the work. 'f liev are knowni on Tana,
and they will cijmmand respect and in-
fluence which would not Le 4,ven to nien
of inferior rank. Nimtiwan can speak
the dialeet of Tana fluently. Abrabjam's

appointment to Tana is uxîilimited, but
Nimtiwan goes with the understanding
that lie will return to this island ns soon
as Missionriis are fairly settled. We

have dcemed this limitation proper, a,%
hoe is advanced in lire and as we cannoe
spare too niany of' our mnen of influence.
1 trust that, by the divine blessing, they
may be successful in recommenexng the
Mission at Port Reso!utioi, and in pre-
paring the ivay for missionaries. They
are both men of my district, and I feel
that 1 must submit to a great sacrifice in
parting with thein.

Ail preparations have been made for
the departure of Abrahian, Nirntiwan,
and their wives. As soon as a Passage
can bc procured for theni they iil beave
for their destination. Some time may
probably elapse before a passage, can be
obtained for them. Tbey take with thein
ail the materials for a bouse, ready to bc
put up as soon as they land, with the ex-
ception of the thatch and lime, both of
which cani casily be procured on Tana.
Wood for building cannot be obtained
on that island, except at a great distance
ini the interior, wbere it would flot ho
safe to venture for it. When I asked
our natives for a house for Tlana they
turned ont froin one end of the district
to the other and soon broughlt more than
enouyh of wood for it. The teachers are
instructed to build their house without
delay, and have it ini readiness for mis-
sionaries to occupy ivhien they land at
Tana, until they cau ereet buildings of
their own. They also take with them a
good canoe, Nvhiich will enable thern to
hold communication with their breý,thren
at the other station. Thîe canoe is made
after thc Samnoan style, and far superior
to any made on these islands. One of
the teachers driven fromn Erromanga to
this island by sickncss, is a canue maker
by trade, and we have taken advantage
of bis skill in gyetting this canoe for thie
Tana Mission. We have doue what we
eau to promote the cornfort and useful-
ness of our teachers, and now ive longt to
bid themn adieu and send themn to theéir
destination.

1 may add that we have a small book
in the language of Tana in type, and it
-%vil1 be printed in afewdays. ltiscom-
piled from two books iu that language
prepared by the Rev Messrs Turner and
Ncsbit, who fornierly resided on that is-
land. It will be valuable to our tcach-
cils.

NEEl) OF EE'ROPrANL% MISSIONARtIEL5.

I ougbit to mention here that ve send
teachers to, the ueighibouringr islands in
the assured hope that they will be fol-
loived by missionuries at no distant peri-
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od. Without this assurance we would
bave paue-ed before attempUting what we
have done. Teachers ouglit not, I tbink,
to bo settied on these unhealtby and sa-
vage islands, untit there is a prospect of
missionaries comirg to their aid wit hin
a reasonable time. The native teachers,
1 believe, are in Veneral mon of ?ietY
but they are wantinct in the knowedg,
discrimination of claracter, prudence
and energy, essential to the successful
prosecution of' christian Missions in new
and arduous fields of labour. Thî n they
are exposed to sickness, and aise to dan-
meers of a moral and more serious nature.
WVhen teachers are left long atone, their
piety is apt to suifer, and their interest
'n their 'work declines. But whilel1writc
thus, do not suppose that I ligbtly regard
the value of native ageney. In most ca-
ses christian missionaries in these islands
should be preçedled by thees. la gene-
rai they are recuived by mon of their
own colour and habits with a confidence
which ivould not be awarded to strang-
ers And thon, iwhen they settie on any
island, they fori acquaintances, colleet
information, teaclh the natives to look
forward to a more advanced agency, and
thus.prepare the wvay for the christian
missionary. Ail that I maintain is, that
native teachers oug,,lit nlot to bc loft too
long on their own resources, as, when
tis is the case, there is a danger of the
objeet being defeated for whil they are
sent to heathen islands.

PREPARATION FOR MIS1ONARIES
COMING.

1 regret that 1 have so littie informa-
tion about your movements in reference
to additional missionaries for these is-
lands. Your Secretary's latest letter te
me is eighteen months old. It states that
you had engaged the services, of one
young man who 'vas studying for the mi-
nistry, and that you liad adverti.sed for
an associate to accompany him te these
islands. It is probable that letters are
now lying in Sydney for me containing
further information, but the opportunities
from. that place to this isiand are unfre-
quent. Presunming, howevcr, thas, we
muay expeot one or more missionaries
next year, it is my svish to inake ail pos-
sible preparation for thein. It is proba-
ble that Tana will' bo the destination of
your next umissionaries, and it ivili bo
necessax'y for them to Lake tlie inaterials
for a bouse to that isiand. 1 have eu-
gaged, two white mon and two Tahiitians
who live on the island to saw flooring

and part o? the frame, for wilti tliey re-
ceive a reasonable remnuneration: ail tho
native labour is gratuitous. Lt will be
framed as soon as 1 can command the
timo to look after it,-the thatch and
lime oan be procured ensily on Tana.-
Windows ansa doors had botter bc brought
from Sydney. AUl tbat can be done te
promote the com.fort and usefulness of
our new brethrcn will be donc. Missi-
onaries who sottie on thiese islands ought
to bo supplied with every thing that is
conducive to healtli, for tlmey are expos-
cd to peiils from the climiate which are
unknown at home. I have addressed a
letter to the care of the Rev Dr Rosg,
Sydney, te bc given to any maissionary
or missionaries whom you rnay send on
their arrivai at that place. It contains
information and suggestions whicb may
bo uzeful. to them.

REFORMED PRE8UYTEIAN MISIrON
TO NEW ZEALAND.

1 mentioned in a former letter that the
Mission Committee o? the Reformed
Presbyterian Churcli of Scotland have
given up their Mission on New Zealand,
and requested Mr Duncan, their missi-
onary in that colony, to corne to the New
Hebrides, if hoe can soc his way clear to
do go. Ia the event of bis coming to
these islands, Mr Inglis and I are of opi-
nion that Fotuna would bo a suitable
field for him. The maLter now lies with
Mr Duncan himself and 1 trust that he
may be divinely directed as Lo the course
ho ought to pursue. Should the circum-
stances of bis family, or any other consi-
deration, lead bita to prefer a colonial to
a heathezi field of labour, it is probable
that the Churcli witb whicb lie is con-
nected 'wiil send another inissionary te,
the iNew Hebrides. Mr Inglis bas like-
wise proeured a bouse to bc in readiness
for any missionary whom bis Churcli
may send.

TRUST IN GOD.
Ia the prospect of taking up new mis-

sionary round iL becomes us to lookc
mucli to God, without whose gracious aid
ail our efforts to evangelize the beathen
will be vain. IL is a serious thing to la-
bour among a barbarous and savage peo-
pie.. 1 hiaveè ad some experience of this
ni3yself', anid 1 do nlot think lightly of the
underLakina. It is one0 thiag to, read
about mon in a state o? nature, without
the uotneJ influencez of civiliz?"On,
and udrthe complote dominion of the
devil, and another to live among such
persons. Were it nlot foi die commnd
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of Christ te, preacli the gospel to Ilevery
creature," and the gracîous promise an-
nexed "lLo, Il ama with )-ou," with bis
faithful servants to, blcss, encourage and
proteet tbem, the duty of going, at least
te the lowest order of savages, mibt; bie
questionable. But the Word of i5d, as
well as the iiistorv of christian Missions,
warrants us to conclude that; the gospel
is as mucli designed for the ferocious can-
nibal of the New Hebrides as for nations
civilized to sorte extent. Lot us enter
Tana then, to attack another stronghold
cf heathenism, lookWng to God for luelp.
In thais sacred enterprise let us bid adieu
to fears and doubts, and' in the use of al
the means at cur disposai aim at the
overthrow of Satan's domination in that
dark island. WVit1u Omnipotence on our
side we must and will prevail. The fàet
that the gospel ha s been received on
Aneiteuni will tend te, facilitate its intr9-
duction to neigbbouring islands. The
time was when our neiglibours Iooked
upon this island with consternation, and
they expected that; christianity would
bring down on the devoted Aneiteumese
the vengeance of their NVatniasses and
every dreaded calamaity. But these au-
ticipated evils have not; befallen th.s is-
land, and dhristianity bias brought with
it many temporal advantage:s 'Nhich na-
tives can appreciate. The impression is
now ftoiuig abroad among neighbouring
islan ers that their own deities cannot
infliet hanm, and that the gospel is pow-
erful te, bless. As the work of evanceli-
zation advances on these islands the 1>fi-
culties and dangers of missionary enter-
risewihl diminish. Christianity, wvhicli
~asbhitherto, been dreadcd as an cvii, will

be bailed as a blessing. May the time
soon come *whon ail the islands of this
large and populous group shall be sub-
jected to the dominion of Christ.

APPEAL FOR BIOAT.
1 inclose in this letter the copy (a du-

iiaeofan appeal prepared by Mr
Inglis and nu self to our respective
Churches, for aid to, procure a small ves-
scl for the Missio in. The objeet is suffi-
ciently stated in our paper, so that I need
not en1arge. 1 hope tbat it will mnes
with your approbation, and witb the ge-
nerous support of the friends of the Mis-
sion. Sueli an appendage to, the Mis-
sion, while it woulid affrd thc means of
safe and frequent, communication with
missionary brethren and teachers, would
also enable us to ext.ind our oporations.
The cause of Missions indeed cannot ra-

pidly advance in these islands wit.hout
the nîeaiîs of comxnunici.tion.

I must now conclu-de. Pray for utr,
dear bretlhren, that the word of the Lord
înay have free course and be abundantly
glorified in this da'ck land.

I reniain, very sincerely,
Your'S, &c.,

JOHN GEDDIE.
iRev. JAMES BA-YNE, Sec. B. F. M.

A SHORT SKETCH
0F TuIE LIFE AND LAST DAYS 0F MATtY

ANN, ONE 0r THE EARLY CON VERTS3
IN THE ANEITEUMl MISSION, BY MUlS.
GEDDIE, AS CONTAINED IN A LETTER
TO TIIE 11EV. J. WADDELL.
When we comnienced oue labours

among this people Mary A nn was a young
thouLIxtk(;ss heatben. $lhe ivas a very in-
teresting looking girl, and being a higli
chief, the only flýmale chief on the isiand,
I was anxious to have lier with me when
I should commence my boarding sehool.
Several tirnes she came and promised te
live with mie, but after remaining a day
or two I would sc no more of lier for
some tinue.

One morning ber parents came to orr
house, bring ing as a present a large bas.
ket cf bre< uit, and asked us if we
would take their. daugliter and take

charg oflier, urging as their reason for
thi application, that tbey were afraid
tho forei guiers would take lier to live with
them.

.We told them we were anxions to get
a number of promising girls to live in u
family, that we miglit instruet; thein, and
-%ould take lier as they desired. As the
parents were heathen they could flot ap-
preciate our motives, but they wislhcd ber
to remain with us, and said she was to
be our child, and from that; time they
called her so.

For some months after Mary Ann
came to live with us she continued to be
very thoughtless and unsteady, often
goi ng away and staying several days.-
One evening 1 called ber and Mary, ber
companion, who also, lived with us, into
my bedroom, and had a longi conversa,-
tion with them. I told themi was griev-
ed to sec them se tboughtless, especially
Mary Ann, and added that 1Ibad left ny
own home that I înigbt teacli them the
Word of God, and had parted with my
own child, who was very dear to me, that
1 micrht reniain among theni. 1 said I
shouI'd neyer regret i'eaving my home
and friends, and parting with my clld,
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if 1 slîould hiave the happincs-s of seing
thei seekin g the Saviour, and that now,
as my dear Charlotte had left me, they
should try as nxuch as possible to Dîl bier
place to me. They both cried very much,
anid said they knew what I told thein was
truc, and that tlîey were very bad and
dark-hecarted. From this tfine 1 could
sec an evident difference in thi both.
Dear Mary Ann becaino quite a chang-
cd girl, and, we have every roason, to
suppoSe, a decided Phristian. She tried
in oery way to please nme and be a
daufyhler to me. WVe ail lov ed 1îor very

mâ,and nover, as far as 1 reimember,
had reason te reprove lier.

As she, was a great chiof, she 3vas very
mnuch annoyed by the hoathien ehiefs.-
Wbhen proparations for a feast 'were go-
ing on especially, they insisted upon lier
assting, in some beathien ceremonios,, but
she nover yieldod. She and soine others
of our flrst converts wvere often inucli
perseeuted by the hoathon, and their
lives were threatened.

About the time Mary Aun becanie se-
nious she formod an acquaintance -%vith a
young mani from the other sido of the is-
1,% -1d. They smon became strongly at-
taehed tu ecd other, and, as thoy were
both promnisingr young people, we were
pleased to sec it. Mlter Mr Inglis sot-
tled at the other side hoe appointed the

ý ouny iman ai a toachor to a distant vil-
age, Cand, as we knew of no obstacle te
prevent, wo ail thoughit it botter for hini
and Mary Ann to ho nîarriod, that she
niight aLssist and cheer himi in bis la-
bours.

Wlien some of' tho old people, who
were stili very dark and superstitieus,
learned that Mary Anii was to be niar-
ried, they endeavoured to prevent it, as-
slgning as a reason that when she -%vas
miade a chief one of the conditions 'was
that she 'was nover to marry. Hlowever,
the good sonse of the chiefs and chris-
tian people overruled theso objections.
When the IlJohin Williams" was bore on
a visit, the year before she went home
last, they were xnarried in tho Cburcb
hefctre a very large assornbly, and un-
niediately left for Mr Inglis' station.

After Mary Ann was settled in the
"land" te wbich tbey wore appointed as
teachers, we did net sec ber vory often,
as the place was distant and the road
very bad. But sho nover failed te write
to me by ovory opportunity. Hor lot-
tors ivere very affectionate, and written
in a most pieus strain. In almet every

onie of then she thank-c< me for nîy care
amd instruction, and always added,
IlWhat -%voull .1 have boon now Misse, if
you had net takon care of mo. You are
my mother, and, althouýh Ilove my pa-
rents, 1 love von and 'tîlsi Atainaig (Mr
Geddie) botter than I do thiein."

Mr Inglis Nvas vory nameh pieased with
our doar Mary Ami as a teacher. Last
July she wvrote me she was net weoll from
the effleets of a bad cold. Her husband
g et medicino frein Mr Inglis, wbich re-
Iicved hier, but did net remove the cern-
plaint, wivih proved te bo an affection
of the membrane lining t-he windpip.-
Shie suffered muchi pain, and lier strengyh

raIdly failed. In Ottoer IL M. S.
Jlerald ealled here. Wo ininîcdiately
sont for Mary Ann, and consulted the
Dector about bier. Ile approved of aIl
that Mr Inglis and Mr Goddie.-had, doue
for lier, but gave us littie hope of hier
reoery. Frein this tino she remained
at lier fatbor's, îvho lives diose beside us.

In ag gentie a manner as po&iible, 1
told ber that tho Doctor thoughlt lier very
iii, and said it was doubtful if she would
recovbr, and added suie was in the bauds
of a kind Iîeavonly Father, Nvlo, if lie
thoucrht fit te rostore her, was able te do
se. 1was surprised te ].ear ber say with
the greatest cala-mess that, she did net
expeot te reeovor, and that sho feit v ory
happy at the theuight ofgoing, te lior Sa-

'vor.ler parents, li usbanl, and sis-
ters, îvho wcre prosent, ceuld net restrain
their grief, but sho romaiined quite eon-
posed.

Frein this time 1 visited lier daily and
read portions of Scripture te lier. Mr-
Geddie aise visited lier frequently and
prayed with ber. 11cr strerîgth gradu-
alIy decayed, and sbo sufl'ered very mueh
frein pain in bier throat and severe-
coughy,. She cotild net gwallow any thing
without great pain, yot shoe always ap-
peared eheerful and happy. Sho talked
a great doal te bier pareints, brothers and
sisters, advising and urging thonm te lie
zealous and devoted te the cause of
Christ. To ber tire sisters, who are me-
thers, sho gave niueh good advice about
bringing up their ehildren. To lier old-
est sister, who ofton disputed witb her
lmusband, she talkcd tory seriously, and
told bier how happy qhe and William-
ber own husband-had lived together,
and urged hier and hier busband te follew
their example, as tbey tee miglit soon
have te part and give accou.~ of them-
selves te God.

l8b6.
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One nilit Mr Geddie and I were sit-
ting besii'elher, thinking evcry minute
would be lier last. Aperncma-
tively easy, Mr Geddeaskeâ er liow
she feit now, in the near prospect of
deatli. She said she feit very happy at
the thoughit of hein,, soon with lier Savi-
our, wbo she knew died for lier sins.-
She added, that oflen iwhen in great pain,
and as she thouglit just about to dcpart,
she feit unspeakably hiappy at the pros-
pect of soon being in heaven, but wlien
shie became a littie better shie fjit disap-

pointed. Soon after, she took bier bus-
bad',Qhand in bers and looking affecti-
onateiy at him said, IlWilliam, I feel
very sorry for you-great is my love for
you-and 1 would like to live for your
sake, but my desire to bc with Jesus is
greater."

She lingered a week afier this and
suffered less pain, but she had lost the
po'wer of' swaiiowing. On Christias
maorning lier liutband cane to me, say-

ilg Mary Ann desired to sec me, that
she fuit different fromn what she had ever
done, and thouglit slie was dying.

I hastened to ber. Slie was quite%en-
sible, but scarcely able to speak. Mr
Geddie prayed with lier, and soon alter
she becaine as we ail tliought insensible,
as s-he; took no notice when we spoke to
her. But whien lier liusband ask£-ed lier
if slip vwas resting on Jesus, she, distinct-
iy answered ycs. lier face wore a caim
and happy expression, and soon after
this lier breathing becanie fainter and
fainter, and lier spirit took its fliglit to
that hiappy land where she so longed to
be. Slie was about nineteen years of
age.

.Thus, my dear Mr Waddeil, have 1
given you a liasty and imperfsect sketch
of one, w1ho ive have every reason to
hope, is now rcjoieing in the presence of
the Saviour-one of the first fruits of tbe
gospel on Aneiteu in-and Nvhoin you a*nd
ai wlio have sent their aid in sending
the gospel to this Isle of the Occan have
been instrumental in savingy froin eternal
misery and directing to thc Lamb of God
tliat taketh aivay t1Ic sin of thc worid. I
have nover met with any native who liad
the same ideas of inôdesty and propriety
that Mary Anu osesd Mr Geddiu
and I often reniarked, after sIc betamie
decidedly piotis, that lier views; appear-
ed quite above those of a young person
brou<lit uip iii heatlienismi.

dg îÏatsoevcr t.hings are truc, whiat.so-
ever things are honest, whatsocver things

are just, wîatsoever things are pure,
wliatsoever tliing-,s are lovely, wliatsoever
things are of good report; if there be
any Cvirtue and if there bc any praige
thin~k on these things.

NENGONE (MARE) LOYALTY
ISLAND)S.

In our iast we gave extracts of a letter
froni the R4ev J.?P. Sunderland, contain-
ing the latest accounts fromn the mission-
aries on this Islandi. We bave received
the Missiônariy Magazine and Chronicle,
containing a letter fromn thc Rev J.
Jones, dated 2Oth June Jast, whicli, au
containn mucli fuller details of the
work, -%e insert below.-

"ýIt beincy upwards of eig'l months
since the J'olin Williains' le? us on this
island, we are now in a position to, give
some account of our field of labour, and
aiso the means employed for its culture.

After a fortnigyht's residenee at Gua-
ma, on the -western side of tlIc island, a
deputation from the people at Sutacke,
the station occupied by Mika, a Samoan
teacher, camne over to us to request that
one of the nxissionalcrics miglit re-side witb
tbem, bringincr as an introduction a pre-
sent of food, consisting of yams, taïo,
cocoa-nuts, fish, &c. It was dcemed de-
sirable by ail that one should be located
there, as it had been a station for several
years, and aiso ncar to the heatheiiTn r
tion of the island; and asi. it was decided
that the press, tinder tIc superintend-
ence of Mr Creagli, should remain at
Guania, I feît that it was obviously my
duty to niake tIc north-east side of the
island tIc scene of our future labours.-
Ail our tbings Nvcre safely conveyed
round in an open boat, presented to uâ
hi' tIc kind friends at Sydney, and in a
few days we were settled in our new
abodc-a bouse, contmn ine rooms,
bntilt entircly by tIcnaivsas tI.c nianse
of the Missionary Station.

"flich population of this island is esti-
mated at iiot less thian ciglit thou4and,
five thousand of -%hloin are stili in gross
(larkness. Within thc last few wceks,
one min las been kild m aten, Who
liad ovcrstepped the boundary of' lis owni
tribe iii seardli of bis wife, and 1 amn sor-
ry to say that such things are not of un-
frequent occurrence aniong theni. About
thrc thousand lave rnbraced chriistiýa-
nity, of wli p erlap-; nicarly twvo t.hous-
anti reside in the district of Guania, and
upwards of one th1ousand on1 Vhs '4de
Suacko: ail inost entrer to, be taiigh4b and

May.
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te ebtain clothirig. Any sniall isSzue fromn
our press is prized, as the nucrret %vould
bic by the Australian miner, anâ is seught
after witli equal avidity. A fact proving
the ivalue they attach to their book is
their anxiety te kecp it clean-a piece
Of paper for a cover is considered b>'
thein a ver>' valuable accempaniment to
their little librar>', and se incessant is the
application for it, that 1 have been coin-
pelled to appoi nt one merning a week at
a certain hour for the distribution. An
English bystander might imagine, frein
the -whole scene before bis, that 1 Nwas
distributing, Bank of England Notes ra-
ther than ethe advertising pages of' the
Evangelical Magazine, or bits of oid
newspaper. Each one aise secui-es bis
books in a neat bac, of native plat A
siate is great>' csteemed by al; but by
the boys and young men i n particular,
many of whom ean write -ver>' nieely;
and those who posscss siates ina>' be seen
on Sabbaths taking down portions of the
sermon. After service each siate fornîs
the nucleus of an inquirîng party for the
purpose o? obtaining information on the
various topies of tle discourse, the>'
thon prepare theniseives for the questi
oning service which. usually fole'is ecd
sermon.

IlThe capabities o? these people are of
ne mean order; aithougli, in their unci-
vilised state they presenit a ver>' degra-
ding spectacle, the>' ver>' quickiy learn
te rcad and write; indced 1 neyer met
with chidren who wouid acquire the art
o? writing so quichi>'.

"lThe whoic of the people arc ver>' per-
scvering and industrious. This will be ac-
counted for b>' the ?act, that they are comn-

pclid to work hard to obtain a livelihood.
Tise isiauid produces ver>' littie compared

'with man>' ofthe isiands ini Eastern Pol>'-
nesia. This lias vcry littie of the bread
fruit, while- the>' abound witi it; and
the cultivation of the yam, the staple of
these islands,is much, more labortous than
that o? the tare, the stapie o? the Eastern
g'roups, but it is rcaliy a very fine vege-
table, some wcighing upwards of thirty
pounds, and not wvatery as they are a
Tfana. Ahuîost ail tropical fruit,, iiht
bc. greovn here; and owing te its pro-
niity to the temperate latituides, mn>' of
the Engliish fruits and ve£zetables mîght
be introduced, with additjoenal conifort to
the mission fauiilies, besides a grent ad-
vrantage te tlhcipeople. Tflic whoie island is
quite dlesfitute of pure ivater. 'fhe main
which faits in great abuntiance, appears

to filter thronoeh the porous coral
of which the island is entirely fornied
In a ?ew of the deep natural Wells, with
which the island abounds, water is found,
ciiielly at high water; and, having con-
nection with the sea, it is brackish, and
sometimes vcry sait. 'flere is no sucli
tbing as a stream, on the island. 'fli
principal drink of the natives is cocea-nut
nîii.k, sugyar-cane, and melons--of the two
latter the> neyer speak of eating but ai-
ways. o? drinking thesa. 'fli suaar-
cane is grown ver>' extensivciy, in tluir
plantations, solely for this purpos.

CIFo,-nerly, the whoie of the popula-
tion made the interiorof thc isiand their
principal residence, and came to the sea
coast eccasional>' fer the purpose of
bathing and flshing. Since the infrodue-
tion of Christiani>', those Who have, cm-
braccd it niake the sea-coast their prin-
cipal settiement, and go into the bush te
work their plantations. The>' generally
leave on Monday and return oit the Fri-
day.

"lOn our arrivai at thiîs isiand wve
found a Mr Nihili, a clergyman, residingy
at Guama, left b>' the iisliop e? New
Zcaiand for the beneflt of his health. He
bias since died. We have dcrived g-cnet
assistance froin him in acquiring thec ian
guacie. We found severai portions o?
the ciptuxes circuiated ainong the peo-
ple, translated and pxinto-d by hiumlef,
and the whole ver>' correctly executed;
aise the Ten Commandnîents in largae
print, for the Sclioois. A hymn-beok
centaining twenty-six hynins, and a
Sciîooi-book containna an outline ofecar-
1>' Scripturc Ilistory. e' Besides these. lie
ver>' kindiy and« readil>' delivered
ever te us nîany other portions o? Scrip-
turc, manuseript He had aise cemplied
a sinail -rammar, wvhichi lie aIlowed us te
cep3> ; Luiis at once cleared up man>' dif-
fleulties, wiîieh would, have cntauayled
us mucli in our future studios e? tieU~a-

Il Lr. Sunderland hias, since our arri-
val, printed a scheol-book contaiuing
cleascuts of rcadiiîg, te which is append-
cd the Book of Jonah, Esaini xcv., and
the Lord's prayer. transiated by Mâr Ni-
blli. Mvr Creauli lias- since taken flhrouah
the Press tic 'i-st chaptor o? Jeohn's Go&-
pet in the Lifu !anguage, which Mr Ni-
bill aise translatcd witli the assistance of
the natives5 of this isiand, who uniderstandl
the Lifu ver>' mnuch as Engtlisli people de
tie Frendh lanTuaTe. Mrt Greait is new
printing the wlol0e Gospel e? % iark in
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Negone, foui- clîapters of which had been
translated by MNr Nihili before his death,
and Mr Surnderlaud, with the assistance
ai the teachers and natives, is endeavour-

ing ta keep up with the press; eiglht
chapters are alrcady translatcd, anâ? 1
have no doubt the rest wvilI be forthcom-

ing as the press requires tbema. You will
tus learn that -ive enjoy peculiar advan-

tages 'with respect ta, the lauguage of tItis
people. 1 hope we may be' eiver found
improving tbem, and studying ta turn
every rivulet inta the broaai chaunel aof
usefulncss. Ilowever, the langruage is
by no means easy as appears to'- be the
case more or less witlî mast of the
dialeets of Western ]?olynesia. A know-
ledge af the E astern, dialcts appears ta
be no help what.ever ta the obtaining of
these, except at first by comniunieating
-with, the iNative '.lIchersfram the Eas-
tern graups. The pronunciation is verv
niuch more harsh, consonants are more
abindant, and double consonants nasals
and gutturals-unknown. in the Eastcrn
dialets-are more or less abundant than
those of the Western; cansequently we
find the Native Teacliers a long, time be-
fare they can master the languag,ad
indeed they can neyer pronounce it, but
by long p ratite tbey become accustom-
ed ta its peculiarities, and the natives ta
their brogue, and berace tbey are gener-
ally intelligible.

"In speaking af my engagements at
this station, tlic language of course bas
claimed the first attention; without a
thorougli devotion, ta this there cauî be
neither picasure uxar satisfaction afforded
by eammunieating with the natives. And
-whýat is ai far greater moient-the
Gospel, witlu ail its wondrous and lue-
giviiw trutbs, cannot bc correetly pre-
sented ta their minds; bence they are in
danger of entcrtainiug erraneaus views
of their Creator, of the relation they
sustain ta Ilim bath as ceatures and re-
bels, of the graciaus recanciliation lie is
e-ver £0 ready toeffeet throuo'h aur Lard
Jesus Christ, and af cternai 1fr0 tbrough
belief in bis name.

«1Tlough 1 bad niuch ta, do-and stili
have, i the sliape af inanual labour
(there being no Raratonga teachers ta
help nme at liis station)-- wus able ta
commence preaching within t.wa mantbs
after aur arrivaI ini this island. 1 first
took alternate Sabbaths with the teach-
erB, and sometimes a week-day service.
.Afr a meidence af six uuantbs aniong
the people 1 commenced preaehing ex-

temipare, and soon fbund niyseif adequate,
ta a sermion every Sabbatlî, besides am
a(ldrcss an Fridays.

IAnxiaus to sceure thxe children as
nitneli as passible fromn acquiringr any of'
the heathepn tendencies still rcmiaiuing
amiong the people, Mrs Joncs, together
with myself have arganised a day sehoal
in addition ta one on Sabbatbs. 1 take,
a inixcd sehool of boys, girls, and young
men, daily at stuirise, ta impart instrue-
tien in reading. The mornings 1 devote
te translations and ather engagements:
iii the afternoan Mrs Joncs teaches the
girls sewing and reading, and I devote

beafternaoon ta teaehing- the boys in
ivriting; but at pi-esent aur efforts are
very nîueh retarded, havin.- scarccly any
slates. We unuster only ter., inclusive
af pieces, and the only plan wbieh -%ve
caý adopt bere is, ta write upan the
forins by means ofi sand. The island
produces no stones cxcepft coral, and
these cannat be substituted for siates as
were the stones ai Raratong-a, related by
the. Rev John Williams.

.&I have made a large black bard
(unvarnished), whieli l±elps ta supply
aur great laek ai books suitable for a
school. 1 couId unake more sm allerones
ta serve as substitutcs for slates, but 1
bave anly anc lump of chalk, whieh 1
nmust use very carefully lest rav large
board became sulent IIaw acceptable
now 'wauld ho that box of school mîatei-
ial from the British and Foreigyn Sehoal
Society 'which ve had hoFed -w:ýouId bave
reacbed Sydney befare aurselves, but af
which we have heard nathing :-inee -we
lefi Enaland. The number of boys down
in the s'choal book is 155, ai g-irls 112.-
Many others attend occasionally. he
gencral attendance at sebaal is very
tluctuating, owing' ta their engagements
in tlue bush; ibhis,b toa, is theirbrvs
season, sa that we cannat form. a proper
estiniate of tbe attendance.

"ý1 tbink, 'with a g,,ood supply of siates
and seboal materials, we could coamand
almost any number, hut they have a
deep impression that the sand is far in-
ferior ta the siates.

IlThe people attend ,ail the servicesin
cyreat numibers. Thir bebaviaur -while
in thxe bouse ai God is very rcspeetful
and sedate, and their attention vcry fix-
cd wbiile listcnilig ta the eoad news of
the Sa'viour's love. On Sabbatlis the
chapel is densely crawded, many unable
ta abtain scats %it upon the ground; but
we know, with ail aur efforts ta teacli
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and,'enlighten their dark ndnds, no per-
manent good iiI resuit ivithout the out-
pouririg of the IIoly Spirit. 0O! how
necess;ary that ive ofcen be founid at the
throne of grace, pleading that they may
know and feci that tlîey ZDare ainong the
ruicd sons of Adam, and that Jesus
Christ is their ouly Savîour; that with-
out li 1i they miust ail perishi. We bave
everýY encouragement to Nvorl,. We
know the «tIMaster of thevîneyard wili not
fait to acknowle-dge the labours of lus
servants. Welhave biis promniseltoo, thaýt
he iviii be 'with us even to the end of the
'world. Without such promi.ses to sus-
tain us we must give ai up as uscless;
blut with theni wetcan labour 'with sure
and certain hope of a successfut issue.

IlBesides, tiiose insti'uctions, wvhieb
have the spiritual interests of the people
alone in view, 1 arn anxious to add those
which wilI tend to, benefit their temporal
circumstances aIso. Trhis Ibelieve tebe

q ieanecessary accompaninient to the
Gospeli. [t gives the people a spirit of
enterpriqe, and assists 1ýin raising theni
froni thi - deep degradation, Tlîey are
very anxious to be taugit these things;
they know that everything wve introduce
is se fhr superior te tlîeir own simple
plans. They often stand and exciaini.
with astonishment at sorne new objeet or
contriva'nce, and say arnoug tbemselves,
'Iow wvise aud'how rith those foreigyners
are!' Many of the people have eretted
excellent plastered houses, and inariy o-
tiiors are desirious of doing so. **

Some fewv of' the heathen. party have
Ici t their tribes, and joined the Christian
l)iwt Of ten on a Sabbat bi too, may bc
seen here and there in the biouse of God
the bushy hiead of a heathen. uiîo bias
corne for the sake of curiosity ; :. en
to the instrnctions of Christianity, ; and
1 trust they hear the gospel as taught in
the -Scriptures. 0 thaât these hearts may
be opened to attend to, thc things spoken.
Our only hope is in God who made hea-
yen and eartb. «11c can make darkness
light, and crooked things straighlt.

I arn happy to inform you of contin-
cd 'r ->od hiealth enjoyed by Mrs Jones,
onr dear littie boy, and myseif. But
thouglh we have such cause fbr thankfui-
ness with respect to our own famiiy, oth-
ers in this mission have been called to,
pass throughli deep floods of affliction,-
Mrs Creagh bas been taken froni us, and
lier liusband left te mourn lier loss on
this solitary island. As regards appear-
ances, we should bave conjecturcd lier
likcely to have been long sparcd for use-
fulness; but the Lord's thougbts are not
our thouglits, neitherour ways his ways.
And now Mr iNibill, of whom 1 have spo-
ken above, rcsts with ber until the momu-
ing of the resurrectien, leaving a widow
and clîild te sorrow at bis departure.-
We know net wvbo may be called next
to, give an aceouint of bis ste'wardship, but
lie wvho is found a 'faitbfinl and wise ser-
vant' shail grive tlîat account with joy 'at
midnight, or at the cock emowingo i
the morning.o i

Utiier missions#
FRENCIJ CANAI)IAN MISSIONA-

RY SOCIETY-
We have been favorcd witlî a copy of

thne seventeenth annual Report of« this
important Society, and ive arc glad to
have the opportunity of layingr before
our readers3 a, portion of' the intcre.sting
details whidh it contains. Would that
in this Province a sîmilar movement
were ini operation for the -anie class
witlîin our bounds. The Report cent-
mentes with an accourut, of the efforts; of
Ronxanists toecxtend their Eystem, and
then gives a general view et? the epera-
fions of the Society:

Tlio churcli of Rie bas laboiured
steadily during the past year te, aggran-
dise herself and to consolidate hiem pow-

er in Canada by strengtlîening bier bold
on the ininds and souls eof its votaries, and
by aiîn at such paUtical influence as
would secuire to lier pcrrnanently the
control of' the destinies of this P>rovince.
To bring tic people into an humble sub-
.Iectieu. and blind compliance 'with lier

aei nd m tenets, she comnmands un-
boiinded ivea1th, and lbas a large ecclesi-
astical organization, daily i*resîg, ai-
thoigh reckoriing already no iess than
eiglîycý bishops, seven hundred priests,
witbi hosts of' nuns <, i;d friars. This nu-
merous clerical and conve.ntuai body bias
been prominontly active of late in intro-
ducîng into this land, with ail its miodemn
additions, the gorgeous and idolatrens
worship of the Virgin, whieh home. as
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even in Romse could flot in iLs last devel-
opinent, but appear as a novelty of the
pretended unchangeable cbur-cb. Ac-
cordingly, the new dogma of the Imrnac-
ulate Conception of 'Mary bas been tie
constant theine of Romish devotion, the
pretext for crowded processions and rnag-
nificent displays. R1ich1y decoratcd, a-
tars, costly statues of the Virgin para-
ded about, and an uniusual excitement
have proclaimed in ail the Lower Cana-
dian parishes, in the lighit of tbousands
of candies, and amidst the roar of can-
non, that the people were made to pros-
traie themselves bef'ore the blasphiemous
fiction of Rorne, the laut idol manufac-
tured in the city of the seven bis.

Toé say nothing of the strenuous efforts
miade by the pricsts to check the freedom
of the press in Lower Canada, the war
-waged against conimon sehools, the presi
sure exerted upon Goverriment by the
IRomish Bishops of the Province, in order
to, destroy a flourisbing systein of educa-
tion in Upper Canada, and establish on
its ruins the teacbings ofmnuns and friars
at publie expense, should warn, lukcwarmn
-Protestants of' impending dangyer, and
that the ivork of -Evangelical Missions,
sucli as that undertaken by this Society,
is a vital question for their posterity, as
far as their freedom, education, prospe-
rity, and religion are concernied. The
recent Concordat concluded between
Austria and the Pope, by wbich[i«Protes-
tant populatious are enslaved in body
and niind to the despotie and persecut-
ine powers of the hierarchy, must render
evident to all the great ideal of papal
rule in store for our Province, unless
priestly ascendency be checked in tume,
not by vain political comninations, but
by teonly sec:r way-missionary eii-

tersc, as h influence of Canadian

IRomanisni extended itself ail over this
continent, and as far as sout.h America.
Large sunis of money collected bore are
annually spent elseivhere for the propa-
gation oferrors. Many Camadian priesis
are sent across the lunes to the neigh-
bouring States, and even lead Pop'Sb
coloniies to Illinîois and the Far Vest,
witbi an cye to the plantingand strength-
ening of their systcrn in the midst of
Protestant populations. Nay, already
does Canada begin t0 supply South A-
inericea witi pricsts and xiuns, baving a
fpecial miss ion in Chili. It has also su-

pl'ed Oregon and California. Whi e
else-wlere on tbis continent the stock of

prieats is failing, our Province raises
more than is needcd for itseif, and sup-
plies other parts of the world; Canada
is now and is likely 10 be more and more
the great nursery of pricsthood, and mo-
nachism on tbis side of the Atlantie.-
XVozild that the fact were botter under-
stood and appreciatcd by our American
neiglibors, and that they 'would repay
this country in part the efforts, the mo-
ney and the men so0 laviidîly spent upon
them by Canadian Romanism.

Such are the latesi movements of Ro-
manism ,--what this Society and mission
bas been permitted by the favour of the
great Ilead of the Churcb to accomplieh
againsi that dangerous power, in rescu-
in gsouls from a pernicious thraldoni, and
bi4n--ing themn captive to the feet of Je-
sus ëhrist, wiIl lie detailed iii the follow-
ing report:

Ev.AiiGELIZATIO.
The mission of spreading the Word of

God, proclaiming saving truti, and
teaching,, thc doctrines of the Gospel
amonn'st Frenchi Canadianq, lias been
proviJentially ei.trusted by Ibis Society
to four distinct classes of missionaries, ail:
s0 absolutely denxanded by the peculiar-
ities of the field, that neither of them
could be dispensed 'with, without more
or less paralyzing ail the branches of the
,work. These are, ist, Ordained Mine-
ters-2nd Catechists, otherwise eailed
Scripture Readers.-Srd, Colporteurs--
and 4th, Teachers. As tbeir number is
larder at present than at any other pre-
vmous epoch in the history of Ibis Mission,
and often twvo or Ilirce are found co-oper-
ating in the saine local effort, their la-
bours will, probably, be best revie'wed
and appreciated, by speaking of tliem in-
dividually, oniy in connection witb. the
stations to which tbcy severally belong,
but we would, liowever, promise a few
gencral remarks on ecdi class.

TIIE MINISTRY 0F TIIE GOSPEL.
Four ordained clergymen have labor-

cd under the auspices of the Society.--
But Nvhen il is considercd Iliat two of
thein are not in direct connexion with it,
that another turns ail bis attention to the
superinteudence of the Boys' Institute
at Pointe aux Trembles, and that 10, the
fourîli is entrustedl the general manage-
ment of tbe operations ofithe Society, it
will be evident iliat there is ai prescrit
no class ofnîissionaries, the want of'which
is more feut on our field. To secure the
services of one or two more clergyman,
active, and qualified for the work, will-
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ing at the saine time to be frequently on
the move visiting different stations, is
with the Committee a subject of deep so-
licitude and anxious prayer. A number
of mn of this class are undoubtedly to
be met witli in France, Switzerland,and
Belgiîiin, but the diffieulty in indueing-
them to come arises froin the fact, that
they can ili bc spared from týeir trans-
atiantie fields ot usefulness, and that
while ive would assume the expense and
the responsibilitiy of bringing over to
this distant region, none but the best, the
most efficient, active and zealous minis-
ters, theqe are precisely such as our
friends on the Europeian continent are
most unwilling te part -%ith. This con-
vinces us more and more of the urgent
neeessity that missionaries of the hicrher
class should be raised 'within ouro'wn
borders, b>' providing for the most pro-
mising youth in our Institute a superior
education, and ser.ding them ultimately,
if need be, to Switzerland te complete
their studios in the Theolog-ical Semin-
ary of Geneva, under the tution of men
whose names are widely knowa in Evaia-
gaelical Churehes.>This bas already been the case with
Mr Duclos, a former pupil of Mr Wolff,
who, is now pursuiugr bis studies under
the direction of Dr MIýerle D'Aubine,
irupported by the liberalit>' of Mr eon-
derson, of Park,Scotland, and frein whom.
'we receive cnceuraging acceounts.

COLPORTEURS.
Only one laborer of that class is in the

permanent employ of the Society, a long,
experience havingr sbown that this wor1,

f which requires a Missionary to be con-
stant>' movingnotwithistanding the rigor
of a severe cli'mate, in erder to be carri-
cd on actively and continued without in-
termission year after year, not onl>' de-
mands great zeal, but unusual powcrs of
physical endurance. This part of the
work is, tberefore, noiw generally on-
trusted to the converts thenselves, who
labor only for a portion of the ),ear.-
Being thcmselves of the people tlîey find,
ready aecess to thoin, and ne prejudico
can be excited against them on account
of thoir being; foreignors. Moreover, as
they bave sonie trade whicli thcy aban-
don, only texnporarily, to resumne it after-
wards, thcy ean nover becoino, a charge
tapon the Society. Besides, as tbey ro-
ceive ne othier stipend than their more
e-xpenses wbile on tbe field, tbeir inval-
uaL'le labors are accomplished at but lit-
tic cost.

Not the Ieast important considcrat:on
in this arranaement is that while endea-
vouring to împart blessings to othbers.
these men arc abundantly blessed the=-
selves; nothing, perbaps, tends more to
strengthien and make steadfast the newy
faitli of a convert than this publie wit-
nessinc for the Truth ainongst bis own
countrymen, while the Spirit of self-de-
niai and dev otedness to Christ is culti-
vated,1 by the sacrifices they often make
for the cause of Cod, and the perseoution
they have to endure. For details of the
labors of' Colporteurs, we beg a reference
to the Z1issionary Record, published in
December last.

[To be contiaued.1

lNoticesAckuîowlcdgments,&c
Appointments of ]?reachers for May'.

Probaioners, Presbyteries.
11ev Daniel McCurdy Truro.

lUtih Ross Halifax.
"James Thomson 1P E Island.

Mr Rlobert Grant Picton.
"Samuel McCully 1-Ialifax.
"William Keir Pictou.

John W Matheson Halifax.

Messrs John Currie and Alexander C&-
meron are expected to be licensed during
the present rnontb, and immediatel>' therci-
after will proceed, the former to the Pres-
bytery of Truro and the latter to the Pres-
bytery of Pictou. Mr Matheson bas been
appointed to labor along the Uine of the
Railroad during the months of May' and
June, and part of Jnly.

Communications fa'r the Home Mission
Board during the next two montbs should
be addrcssed to the 11ev George Walker,
lie having been appointed acting Secrc:ary
during the absence of the regular Secre-
tar>'.

It is requestcd that communications fer
the Instruclor and Re*qister during the vext
two monthis b2 sent to the RevP G Me-
Gregor, Halifax.

The Presbytcry of ]?ictou will meet lor
Presbytcrial visitation in I>rince.St Church,
Pictou, on Tuesday, 13th M1ay, nt 11 A M.
Sermon by the 11ev James Byers.

-The Presbytcry of Halifax wiil nicet a&
Shubenacadie on Tucsday, 20th May.

The 11ev George Patterson beiîîg cngag-
cd in colleeting materials for a biography
of the Into Dr McGrcgý r. v. !l 1hb ubligcd

.y thjose baving it in their povrcr, foernisb-
ing hlm with information cither oral or
-written concernir.g bis early labors- muci-
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dents and reniarks, trifling in theanselves,
rnay illaistrate his ch.îraieter, or throw light
upon the circunistances of the country ait
the tinie, and will be thankfully rccei:vcd.
.Any letters or other documents of thc lime
Inay aPlo prove valu,îlule. Any person
having a eopy of a pamnphîlet on. Slavery,
published ')y hua shortlv after bis arrivat
in this country, wvill parieularly oblige by
the favor of a perusal of it.

Ilonies reeeived hy Treasurer froin 20th
Mardi to 201hi April, 1856:-

SE3,I INARY.
Congregation St Mar -'s £1o0 0

FOEtEIGN MISSION.
Master Johni W Roy, Pine Troc 2 6

'~Mr George Roy, (10 1 O 0
HOME MISSION.

Mr George R1oy, Fine Troc 1 O O
REInoiSTEIt.

Rev W Fraser, Bond Hlead, C W 1 6

Robert Sm ith, Truro, aeknowledges thèý
receipt of the followving .

FOREIGN MISSION'.

Ladies of Pembrookz, Upper
Steatviaieke, 30 yds Flannel £1 17 6

I3alf of Thanksgiving collection,
Truro congregation 6 15 24

Donation frora Mi1s Thonmas
Dunlap, Lower Village 15 O

Ladies' Religions and Benevo-
lent Society, Up River 2 O a

HOME MISSION.
HIaif of Thanksgiving collection,

'rruro congregation 6 15 2j
Ladies' 'Religions and Benevo-

lent Sô-ciety, Up River 2 0 O
SE,§I NAIIY.

A Friend, a iMenibe- of 11ev Mr
Meclloch's Churcli 12 6

Jsames N Crow, Lower Village 1 0 0

The con-regation of Annapolis have foi-
warded £10 to the Board of Home Alis-
siens, per Rev James Thomson, ia pay.
mient of supply.

]Foreign 1iî4sionas-y Watuted.
The Board of Foi-eign Mlissions having-

been directed by the Sy iiod to endeavor to
socuîe the services; of a Missioiiary to
labor ina tic Sontit Seas, ni-e nov preparcd
to receive applications foc that service,
frora Ministers aid Licentiates of the
Churcla in Novai Seotia.. or the Unîited
Pa-eshyterian Chîrch in Scolland, or ils
branc-les in the Colonies. Applications
to be divected to the 11ev James 3aiyne,
Secretary of flie Board, ]3ictou.

Boa«rds, Stundîuug Columit-
tees, c.

Board of Jfî .1issiois.-Rev Professor
Ross, 11ev Messrs Patterson, Watson and
Wttlker, together with the Jresbytscry El-

ders of Grcen 1h11l, Wcsî River, and P>rim-
itive Churcli. 11ev George >atterson, Se-
cretiiry

Board of Foreign M!issions-Rev Mcrsrs
Baxter, ICier, Roy, Walker, Bayne, Wat-
son, and WVaddeli, and Nlcss'Elienezer
McLecd and Daniel Cameron, of WeTst
River; A. Fraiser, of New Glilsgow, and
Johin Yorbton, of Picton. Secretary, 11ev
J. Bnvne.

Iiducationa! Board.- Chai rii an, Roey J.
l3avne. Treasurer, Abram Patterson, Esq.
Secretary, 11ev James Ross.

Sentinary Board.-Tuîe 1rofessors, ex
offlejo. 11ev Messrs McCulloch, Bayne,
Christie, McGiilvray, Watson, George Pat-
terson, and Messrs Daniel Camreron vnd
J. McGrego-. Mr MeCulloeh, Convener.
11ev Mr Watson, Secretary.

Conmittee of Bills and Overturs.-Rer
Messrs Bayrie, Rloy, and MeGilvray, and
Mr Jas. MeGregor. Mýr Bayîîe, Convener.

Conimitice of Correspondànee u'ith Evan-
gelical Churches.-11ev Messrs E ]Ross,
Baxter and WVyl1ie. bir Ross, Convener.

Cornrinttee for Friendly -7onferenee with
Committees ofot1her Presh1Yterian Citurches.
-1ev Messrs Ross, Scdgewick, Bayne'
Caimeron, and Mc9regor, and Mr C Rob-
son. 11ev Professor Rose, Convener.

General Trenisurerforal Sqnodicalî'unds.
-Abram Patterson, Esq., Jictou.

Receivers of Conitributions to the Scherncs of
the Church. Jamnes MeCallura, Esq., P E
Island, and Mr IRobert Smnith, Merchant,
Traro.

Committea Io Audit Accounts.-Rev Geo.
Wailker and Messrs ]loderick MeGregor,
aud Alex. Fraser, of New Glasgow. 11ev
G. Walker, Convcuer.

Coinmittee on Colporta'ge.-hlev Johin I.
Baixter, and Messrs Isaac P. Diekie, and
Edward Blancihard, junr.

Agent/or the CJhrist ian Tastructorand Mfis.
siona7-3Register.-Mr Chas Robsoit.Balifax.

Ternis of tule limstructoi a nd
Rtegistci'.

INSTRUCTOIt and RZEG;isTiR,.ingle co-
pies, 5s ecdi. Any perbon ordering si..
copies, anid becoming responsible for six
copies, vilreceive one free. For Regisier,
single copies, Is 6d each. six copies lo'one
adIdress ait is3d eacli. One additional sent
for everjy twelve copies ordered. Wliere
parties wi.sh thera addressed singly, Is 6(l
wvill hc ehairged.

Coinmuni(ations to bc addrcsscd te the
11ev George 1aterson, Aima WVny Office,
West River. and inust be foî-waî-dtd before
the iOth of'the month preccding publica-
tion. Sma11 notices may lbc sent to him or
the 11ev P. G. McGregor, Hlalifax, Up tilt
the 22nd.

Ord ers and remittances to btc forwarde4
to Mr Charles Robson. Remittances inay
also be sent to the Synod Treasurer.

M'ay.


